Bicycle Film Festival: May 8-31
BFF Sac Region presents over 40 new
films and filmmakers from more
than one dozen countries curated in 4
short film programs:
• Urban Bike shorts These films
capture the spirit of street, youth, fixed
gear, bmx, and messenger cultures.
• Cinematic shorts: Oscar
nominated and award-winning shorts
share equal billing with emerging new
talent.
• Cycle for Change shorts: These
stories celebrate the change makers,
the advocates, and the activists who
are redefining what it means to ride a
bike.
• Adventure shorts: For lovers of
gravel, mountain biking, bikepacking,
and ultra-endurance cycling.
Each short film program is about 90
minutes and available to watch
worldwide.
Purchase a Full Festival Pass - includes
access to all 4 virtual short film
programs. Or purchase ticket(s) to an
individual short film program(s). Make
some popcorn, get comfy and go on
some bike adventures all month long.

Get Tickets!

JOIN US for an OPEN STREETS EVENT on
Del Paso Boulevard!
We are thrilled to be able to host this event with Councilmember Loloee
 and the Del Paso Boulevard Partnership.

We could use some help!
Love to infuse people with your love of bikes?

We need you!

The Bikes on the Boulevard Event,
Sunday, May 22 is going to be huge and

we'll need a bunch of volunteers. Please join
us this TUESDAY Night:

Join Zoom Meeting
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/89834156986
Meeting ID: 898 3415 6986

Big Day of Giving!
A BIG Thank YOU to everyone who
supported us on this important day of
giving in the Sacramento Region. You
are helping us make the Sacramento
Region a cleaner, healthier and safer
place to ride a bike and live!

We have business memberships available and at the higher
levels of membership, we'll provide a workshop for you
and your company.
Could be a repair clinic, or a social ride, or maybe we can
help you with Bike Friendly Business certification from the
League of American Bicyclists.
We can tailor something to fit your needs and we'd love to
help your organization become more bicycle friendly.

Gear'd Up is proudly presented to you

with support from our friends at
Chocolate Fish, Washington Commons,
Centene , Metro Air Park and Capitol
Yards .

Find out how your organization or
business can help make Sacramento the
best place to ride a bike. Join us!

Spread Bike Love: JOiN
SABA
Support SABA today and become an
advocate for safe streets.
We're working for commuters,
recreation riders,
students and elders.
We're working for you.
Become a SABA monthly donor and help
support programs like Project Activation
Meadowview, our social rides, our bicycle
classes, or our bike repair work.
Whether you commute by bike or just ride for
the fun of it, your support will underwrite our
efforts to make the Sacramento region a safer
place for everyone to ride!

Sacramento Area Bicycle Advocates is a 501c3
nonprofit organization.
Your donation is tax-deductible.







